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FIFTEEN-YEAR-OL- D JERSEY RECORD BREAKER

txjpmo mil or wood farm, Lowell, Muss a former championJersey cow, at tho ago of 10 yours anil 0 months, bus broken htirninth offlclal world's record and han como Into her own again n thoworld's champion butter producing cow In her nine yearly- - records
M. Ijoh Kiv.m 110,018 pounds of milk nnd C36.1 pound of butter fat;er iivcrogo la 12,32 pounds of milk end 700 pounds of buttor Tho-- ow carru iif.t insurance and accident policies uggregutlug $60,000.
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nerwtse wo consider then
wo tour Ioohu and rip off a few.

who .

spoaklng speaks less but to
effect.

"H. P." bids fair' to livo In hlntory
hk KlKiilfyltiK "Hoforo Prohibition."
Hut a good Joke Ih Huldom fon;ottoii.

Tako a woiikr off ratalORua your
' and j;ood o,ualltlon ro-Uy- it

In you will double
tin "i and limn iho up to your n-- o

t on. You win hnvfl no run:'.- - -

Mothera do you want to know!
how llltlo glrln will bo,
lr kkpiI when thoy answer tho call
or the ucliool boll real Tho
ti l? KloroH In tho city aro ahowfng

iuw model for early vicar
broad ulrlppod gfngham with

plquo collar nnd cuff. That
h t in a uoft llght-wolg- ht loghorn.

i

, and nolliur will the town.

j N'o, wo haven't an unkind word to
nnv nf miv hiiiiuin liiiliw n,i miiv
when don't human

i that
think before

often
greater

MruM
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other
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China Un nhort on keKn, cauku and
barroln, but In thin country wo aro!
mainly nhort of uomethlnK to put In
'am.

WIho people arc alwaya wIIIIok to
profit frointbo wjndeui of otJiuru.
Thut'rt llio reaiioii ToiTroad thin

Some Peoph(rarof jiover ablo to
mnko up .fiiolr inTncln; 1, however,
In (iillo illllieult to muko up uoniif
thliiK that dqcuu't exint.

With Cox and Harding both band-nom- e

men, tho nmlo pornuanlou In at
IIh wjt'n end to figuro put how the
women will voto,

U Ih reported that tho former
erown prlncoHH of Germany In to
mnrry nuMmerlcan, If nho uccoedn in
obtaining a dlvorco from her hus-
band, Iiut that In by no.mentiH nur-prlnln- g.

A charming woman In always
ambitious to rloo in tho world,

There In u man lu thin community
who Ih the pornonificallon of wisdom,
prudence and nugaclty. Perbapn it in
you .

Don't expect othern to bellovo overy
thing you nay. If thoy did there
would bo no fun left In arguing,

Jtmt ltoop right on voicing your
own nplnloiiH. Bomo day you may be-

llovo them yournolf.
i .
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A MODHItN .MU.VACi:

Wo bollovo tho average man who

o

ownti un automobile
ooiiHltlfirato of tho rights of other
people. Woru otherwise tho fatal- - This is tha Way Dnske Says('
uy lint would ho appalling.

Hut thcro In ti limited claim who
renpecl nolthor pernon nor thin.

They tear through tho country at
forty and fifty mil ur hour, cldom
HlackltiK itpecd (hoy phnh other cam
on the road, and rendering the IiIkIi-wity- n

of travel more dunuoroun than
a modern bnttleflold.

Thuo men are a ninnnco to every
community through which they pann.

If they poHMiwted elthor bnilnn or
deeoucy they would bo othirwlo
but poMoonHliu; nolthor, they becomo
a puhlli: iiuImiiiioo nnd Hhould be nout
to an miMini or n

Our lawn ro loo leiilont and their
oulurctfiiinnt In too lax.

Wo coriMlder U a Juiitlllnblo net to
kill a limn who atlackn un without

Vot tho Hpeed maniac, without pro- -
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".My tnuHclen foil llko they
wero tied knotn," nnld A. T, Urlnko
a carpenter of 2431

HouthcnHl,

Ore., "but I nlnco takliiR
Tnnluc I .haven't u wlfjn rtiouiua-- I

Ihiii and I I could Kdt out
tlioru lu tho itreul and man

a foot rnco."
"It wiih thirty yearn iiro that my

trouhlen ntartoil," ho "I
contracted a nuvero cane of pneu-
monia nnd over nlnco thou up until

tlmu I hold of Tanlue I wan
In mlHerablo Wo wore llvlui;

vocation or excuso, Ullln and mulmn nl M"i U I thought n

and in let off wltk a nomluul flno chntiRO of would help mo 1

or escape ontlroly, moved hero to Portland, hut It did j

A ctmko Ik a' nnnko, whether It ,llt, or no Kood. I hnd rhoumatlfim ,

crnwln In tho groan or raccn at tho H0 ,,ni1 l,mt 1 c1'1 hnrdly get about
wheel of an automobile. a"d I kept gottlng worso nnd wornu

It In time for tho public to b:lii a 1 ,lua t0 1u,t (rrtdo nn a carpenter,
rninpulgn 'of
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i uaucrnmpA in my armn una ho
that It wan llmponnlblo for mo to got

I a nlght'n rout. I had a poor
and wan gradually loidng my

'It would bo difficult to find n iiifd T wna bndly conntlpatod
muulty where there In no fault find- - ull. tho time and hart ut .tlrdd fooling'
lug, or back biting, or erltlolnm, oV about mo all day long. I wan In nuclt
covert Knunm. for human uaturo M n weak, run-dow- n condition that for

Indulging lu snob riiibn- - tho pant live or nix yenrn I had pnou-- 1

tlonubld pantlmon In one of Itn pdcu- - monla overy March.
i'lrltlon. i Htarted Inking Tnnlne becauno I

Uut nupposo human nature In thin now where It wan no many
town nhould rovurne itself for onco poopio nil oyer tho And I
for an ontlro month. toll you It ban cortnlnly flxod mo up

Inntead of naylng or thlnklxg un- - flno and I am fooling bettor and
kind things of othorn, nuppono each ntrongor than I havo in yenrn. I nm
ofun connidorod only tho good In our novor troubled nny moro with rhou-frlQiid- H

and and uolgh- - matlHm nnd I hnvo nH good uso my
bar, I arms and logs nn over. My appotlto

Supposo wo wore generous In our hnH como back nnd nn what I oat
prnlfio and lavish In our commonda-- given nnd onorgy I novor
tloiui, and ench hnd Bomething good havo that tired feeling moro.
to tty about each other pornon. i My constlpato"d condition han boon

, What a revolution wo would seal rollovod ontlroly. I havo boon built
would bohpld tho unheard of! up In ovory way, Bleep llko a child

npectttclo of overy and woman j ovory night nnd when morning comes
gradually outliving and forgottlngi I feel nBspry an n boy. I am

petty weaknenHen of life, nlno Vear old but I toll you I don't
wo would each bo filled with prldo fool it, nnd It'a tho way a man fools

at tho good thlngn nnld of.un, with that counts,"
no unkind word to mar our ploanuro,

Wo would bo ntrlvlng to livo up to
and dosorvo tho plaudltn of othorg.

In tlmo wo v.ould becomo in fact
what others saw of ys In fancy.

Glono to tho yea,
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Tnnlno Is sold in nurnH, by Iteod
nnd in Crano by Cruno Morcnntile
Co.
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.Wo rlno to ramark thnt thoro is but
llttlo thin week worth remarking
about.
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MARYLAND CORN CLUB WINNERS AT CAPITAL

l

Hoy and girl corn club wlnnom or Maryland have an advantage
'or other utato compotlloro in ono way. That In their nearnenn to
'asblngton. Thl ehowH tlm vrirlotiB Mnrylitnd wlmiorn who ;;nJoywl
trip to Washington nnd the Agriculture Department. wberei.thW

eru poreonally presented to Secretary of Agrlculturo Meredith.

Tho Itodn recontly captured by tho- - life whowcro frlondicof Harding and
Poles hello their name. Thoy .aro t5ox ,l former days that ono Is led
nomo bluo.'l ' 1 t nusiitMit thuttho entlrd population

''f tho United States hitBilvod in Ohio'
So many poopio nro nprlnglng Into at ono.tlmo or another.

LadieK' Monogram Stationery Here .

20,000 Acres
- SAGEBRUSH LANDS

with water rights for sale on
Blitzen River in tracts of 80-Acr- es

or " more. Reasonable
prices one-fift- h cash balance
easy terms, six per cent in-

terest.

Eastern Oregon Live Stock
crane : Company oxcegon


